
SEVENTH RACE

Golden Gate
SEPTEMBER 16, 2023

1Â MILES. ( TurfChute ) ( 1.40§ ) GOLDEN GATE FIELDS TURF DISTAFF S. Purse $50,000
(plus $15,000CBOIF -California Bred Owner Fund ) FOR FILLIES ANDMARES THREEYEAR OLDS
AND UPWARD. No nomination fee. $50 to enter with $50,000 added. Supplementary nomination of
$100 may be made at time of entry. Weights: Three-year-olds, 122 lbs.; Older, 126 lbs. Highest lifetime
earnings preferred.Nominations Closed, Thursday September 7, 2023 with 17 nominations. A trophy will
be presented to thewinning owner.

Value of Race: $51,050Winner $30,300; second $10,000; third $6,000; fourth $3,000; fifth $1,300;sixth $450. Mutuel Pool $117,103.00Exacta
Pool $61,783.00Trifecta Pool $47,561.00 SuperfectaPool $34,548.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

27Ý23 ¨GG¦ Stoic Luna b 5 126 1 4 3ô 3¦ 3ô 3¦ 1ô Roman EA 1.30
18Ý23 ªDmr® Naughty Nadine-GB 4 126 6 2 2ô 2¦ô 2¦ 1ô 2¦ô Espinoza A 4.20
27Ý23 ¨GG§ Madeira Wine b 5 126 5 1 1¦ 1ô 1Ç 2¦ô 3ô Rivera S 3.80
27Ý23 ¨GG¨ Clockstrikestwelve bf 7 126 2 6 5ô 5¦ 5Ç 4Ç 4Ç Chavez A 5.00
13Ý23 ©SR¦ Momma Mocca bf 5 126 3 3 4¦ô 4¦ô 4§ 5¦ô 5¦ Orozco I 8.00
27Ý23 ¨GG© Assignation b 5 126 4 5 6 6 6 6 6 Herrera C 12.00

OFF AT4:52 StartGood. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :24©, :50¦, 1:15, 1:39¨, 1:45© ( :24.89, :50.20, 1:15.06, 1:39.73, 1:45.90 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
1 -STOIC LUNA 4.60 2.60 2.20
6 -NAUGHTYNADINE-GB 3.80 2.60
5 -MADEIRA WINE 3.00

$1 EXACTA 1-6 PAID $10.00 50 CENT TRIFECTA 1-6-5
PAID $13.30 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 1-6-5-2 PAID $6.52

Dk. b or br. m, (Apr), byFedBiz - Lunadora , by CandyRide-Arg . Trainer Steiner Jack. Bred by Notch Hill Farm (Ky).
STOIC LUNA settled just off of the early pace while tracking from the inside, was well positioned while saving ground through

the backstretch run, gained ground along the far turn, waited for racing room nearing the top of the stretch and was coaxed along
to the two path into upper stretch, chased the leaders to the furlong marker, shifted to the three path and responded to firm urging
into deep stretch, closed with a rush in the final sixteenth and was up in the final strides to prevail. NAUGHTY NADINE (GB) was
away from the start in good order and raced close to the early pace, prompted MADEIRA WINE through moderate fractions along
the backstretch run and drew to even terms with her stablemate nearing the quarter marker, battled with MADEIRA WINE into
upper stretch then took command approaching thefurlong marker, was kept to task understeady right-handed urging into the final
sixteenth, was all out to hold off STOIC LUNA in deep stretch and was tagged in thefinal strides forthewin, while holding safely for
second. MADEIRA WINE assumed command away from the start, set a moderate pace while prompted into the backstretch run,
was confronted by NAUGHTY NADINE along the far turn, met that foe's bid into upper stretch and battled to the furlong marker,
weakened in the final sixteenth and just held for third atthe finish. CLOCKSTRIKESTWELVE was allowed to settle, saved ground
into thebackstretch run while not far back, saved all of the ground to the far turn, ran evenly to the furlong pole, shifted to the two
path approaching the final sixteenth, offered a late bid in deep stretch and just missed for third. MOMMA MOCCA settled outside
of rivals while just off of the early pace, gained ground while two wide along the far turn, swung three wide for the stretch drive
and lost position at the furlong marker, re-rallied in the final sixteenth but was outkicked in deep stretch. ASSIGNATION settled
two wide into the first turn, was unhurried through the backstretch run and was steered two wide into the far turn, was roused four
wide into the stretch drive, lost ground at the furlong marker, re-bid in deep stretch but could not mustertheneeded late response.

Owners- 1, Simonovich Melvin; 2, Charles Ronald L andGordon Samuel; 3, Carter Reed; 4, Rosenmayer Michael; 5,GutierrezMatthew
Hanna MarkAHanna Maria and Martin Ralph; 6, R L Stables

Trainers- 1, Steiner Jack; 2,Badilla Manuel; 3, Badilla Manuel; 4, ThomasRuby; 5,BadillaManuel; 6, Sherman Steve M

$2Daily Double (4-1) Paid $10.20 ; Daily Double Pool $8,463 .
50 CENT Pick Three (4-4-1) Paid $11.20 ; Pick Three Pool $12,465 .

https://shop.drf.com/all-access-pps?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=allaccesspps23

